


“Breaking FREE from the Cage of ROUTINE!” Today we begin our 
study on the second cage (of six cages total) in this Wild Goose 
Chase series, the Cage of Rou ne! Most rou nes can have a       
beneficial place in our lives. But some mes those ‘rou nes’ can    
become so ‘rou ne’ that we get comfortable with them, then we get possessive with 
them, and then we get very defensive when those ‘rou nes’ are in need of being 
changed! That is when rou nes become “dangerous” because at this point, they have us 
in “bondage” (i.e. in a cage) whereby they inhibit / restrict our spiritual pursuit / journey 
of following a er the Holy Spirit (i.e. the Wild Goose). Today we begin Pt 1 of the Cage 
of Rou ne and we’ll be delving deeper into understanding how we can guard against     
allowing our rou nes to become so rou ne that they cage us in and steal our spiritual 
freedom found in the holy adventures of our Chasing the Wild Goose (Holy Spirit)!  
In addi on, we will have the special honor today during our service to recognize our 
Seniors gradua ng high school, praying for them and their families as they prepare for 
the next stage of their life journeys North! Please prayerfully consider sharing a special 
word of encouragement with them as they journey through this special life season.   
Lastly, I am so deeply honored for your faithful prayers that you 
freely share for our family. I know our health journeys of late 
have seen some turbulent waters as we have sailed across the 
sea of faith, but we know our Lord is at the helm of our hearts, 
as I pray He is with each of you, and we trust Him to see us 
through these stormy mes to more calmer waters ahead. Thank you for your            
prayers as we all con nue our spiritual journey North!   - Pastor  David,  Jeremiah 3:15   

Sunday: May 28TH, 2023 Offering: $1,505.00 \o/ FirstFruits Giving! 
[$2,550.00—Weekly Goal] Last Sunday’s A endance:  54                                  

Faith Building Fund Offering (new): n/a Balance: $16,624.00 
Please make GIVING a special prayer target each week for NewSong Church!      

 “HONOR God with EVERYTHING you own; give Him the FIRST the BEST”         

¨ Worship: Our weekly Sunday Morning Worship begins @ 10am. Our ‘renown’ Hebrews  
Café opens @ 9:15am & begins closing @ 9:55am. A pre-worship countdown & video    
begins around ~9:50am.  Worship Team meets @ 9:25am for our Devo on & Prayer Time! 

¨ Children’s Ministry: Children’s ministry available TODAY during the message me! 
¨ Student Ministry [Grades 6-12]: Con nue praying for the ELT approved 

& posted Part- me Student & Children’s posi on for NewSong Church!  
¨ Praise Team (P/T): Meets Tuesdays @ 5:30pm & Sundays @ 8:30am. Please see our P/T 

Leader, Brad Cook for more informa on on how YOU can serve too! 
¨ LIFE Groups: Our S.W.I.M. Life Group (LG) will meet @ 6:30pm on Thursday, June 8th. For 

more details, please see Mrs. Donna Hartley. Our 2nd LIFE Group has launched their next 
Bible Study - “X: Mul ply Your God-given Poten al” on Wednesdays   
@ 5:30pm-7pm. Please see Brad Cook for any ques ons on this new 

bible study. Thank you all for our expanding Life Groups & for each of the par cipants to 
grow deeper in Christ Jesus! ...G3! J 

¨ Cleaning Team: Our Cleaning Team for the 2023 ministry season is doing a 
great job! Let’s all help out by keeping our church campus clean each week & 
cleaning up following our worship services & mee ngs! (Colossians 3:23-24)  

¨ ELT’s Quarterly Mee ng: Our next qtrly ELT ZOOM mtg is August 23rd.   
¨ Room at the Table [R@TT]: This is such a wonderful mul -church outreach ministry to local  

families facing great needs in their life journey. See Brad Cook if you feel the Lord leading 
you to help serve each 5th Saturday—our next date: Saturday a ernoon, July 29th 

¨ VENMO:  NewSong uses the VENMO app for our pla orm for electronic giving to support 
the missions & ministries. Simply download the app from 
Venmo.com, set up your account, make your se ngs  private & 
then choose “NewSong-Lenoir” to give! Thanks to all who so 
faithfully share & invest in the Kingdom work of NewSong Church! 

Upcoming Ministry Events &  
                        Intercessory Prayer Targets 
¨ Outreach  Ministry—Our next  Outreach  Team  planning 
meeting will be on Tuesday evening, June 13th @ 6:15pm!   

¨ Welcome Team Ministry  (WTM) —  If you would like to serve with WTM, please see 
Team Leader LeAnne Cook! Thank everyone who serves & shares free, friendly smiles!  

¨ Radiant Women’s Ministry — Our next meeting is on Tuesday,  June 20th @ 6:30pm. 
Come join us in this growing, vibrant ministry. Invite a friend, 
bring a friend & let’s grow together in Him! Please be praying 
for our co-leaders for Radiant - Traci Haltom & Carol Shore! J 

¨ Warriors for Christ Men’s Ministry — Join us @ our next Breakfast / Bible Study for 
our Kingdom Warriors on Saturday, June 17th @ our NewSong    Cam-
pus from 8:30am to ~10am. Invite a friend & share in this timely Bible 
Study fellowship for helping grow men into godly, valiant Warriors or 
atheir families, for our church and for the community where we live & 
serve! ...Coram Deo! 

¨ Prayer Points — Please be praying for NewSong as we continue to ascend higher up 
the Mountain of God on our journey North! Pray for growing opportunities & ministry 
needs on our journey together such as our Student Ministry Leader search, our new 
mission base/home search and His anointing upon each ministry we undertake!J… G3!  


